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.A.bsl,'acl of tke P,'oceeclings of tile Oou"ciZ of 'he Oooerllol' Oellef'al of IfiditJi 
assembled for tlle purpose of makitlg Lar(lB ami QegulalicJ1J8 !meler tl'e I Jro-
"iBiol" of 'Ae dcl of Parliament .24 ~ 2lJ r,c., cop. G7, 

The Council mct at Govermuent House on Tucsday, the 8th April 1873. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G.l[.s.I., 
presiding. 

His Hononr the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
'1'he Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major General the Hon'ble H. W. Norman, C.D. 
The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q.c. 
Tho Hon'ble It. Stewart. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
His Highness the Mah:hnj;i. of Vizianagrom, X.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis. 
The Hon'ble Raja Ramaruith Tagore. 

OATHS AND AFFIRMATIONS BILL. 
The Hon'b~e MR. HonnousE presented the final report of the Select 

Committee on tho Bill to consolidate tbe law relating to Oaths mi.d Affirma· 
tions. ITe said, it woul4 he unnecessary, as this matter had heen explained on 
the last occl1sion very fully, to notice any other parts of the present Dill except 
those pnssages by which some alteration or modification of the existing law 
would be elfocted. The first of these was in section 5, where it was l)rovided 
that oaths 01' affirmations should bo made by such and such' pol'Sons, and 
among them, uUller bead (p), were jurors. At present. in India, jurors in the 
Presidency towns, and ho thought also jurol'S in Rangoon and Maullllain, were 
all SWOl'n. But jUl'Qrs in the Mofussil it had not bp.~n tho practice to swear. We 
llad been l'ecommendcd by a great many authorities in dilTerent parts of tho 
country. the most important of whom.was the Madras Govel'1lment, to put 
all jUl'OI'S on the same footing. 'We saw no l'eason why thnt should not be 
dono, especially considering the extl'eme simplicity of the pl'esent law. which 
provided that, if any person ohjccted to taking an oath, he would only 
he required to make a simplo affil'mation. In scction 7, it woulll bo found that 
oaths and affirmations would be administel'ed in such forms as the nigh~ CouJ,·t 
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SllOUld prescribe, an(1, until forUls were so provided, tho fOI'IUS now used would 
conthlue in force. lIe' wns not sure wheth~r that was an altera.tion of the law 
or not. There was no particular form prescl'ibe<l hy allY gencI'allaw, and 
whether o.r no tile Bigll Court could by its general authority presoribe tho form 
of oath, be did not know. Nor was jt worth while'to enquire. It was obviously 
a matter of convenience that the power of moulding such fOl'Dlulm should 
exist, and sllOuld be in the High Court; until the power so vested in the High 
Court was exercised, the cxisting practice would prevail. . 

Thore was no other alteration of the existing law until we came to clause 
9, to the proviso at tlle end. the meaning of which was ftilly explained in tIle 
preliminary"report of the Committee, and also by himself orally in Council. It 
was simply intended t9 pl'event an abuse of this section. ;l:t would not in-
tel'fore with the frce use of the provisions of the section, and it had thc a:;-
sent of His Honour the Liciltenant-Govel'Dor. who was more the autbor of 
the sections l"elating to peculiar oaths thau any other man. 

Clause 13, it would be found, was a reproduction of section 5 of Aet VI of 
1872, except that we had added the words " or shall affect the obligation of a wit-
ness to stato the truth." We .tllought it some'" hat doubtful whether the clause, 
which very riglltly provided tllat irregularity in the mode of taking evidence 
should not affect the validity of t~e proceedings, "would save the wllOle 
liability of witnesses to be prosecuted for giving false evidence. The defi-
nition of false evidence in the Penal Code was somewllat pI'eeise and artificial, 
and to meet it we provided tllat such irregularities should no more affect the 
liability of a witness to be prosecuted for giving false evidence, than they 
sllOuld affect' the validity of the proceedings. The Council would observe 
that, in clause 14. we had provided that a. person giving evidence should be 
bound to state the truth. Tp anybody who did not know t~e language 
used in the Penal Code in the definition of false evidence. it might seem to be 
a solemn trifling with t~e Counc"il to write dow n in this Act that a person 
called for no other reason than that he should state the truth should be bound 
to state the tI:uth. The necessity of such a. provision arose from the peculiar 
definition of false evidence. The definition was that the witness must either 
be legally bound by an oath to state the truth. or be so bound by some express 
provision of law; if th1)n he stated what was false, he was guilty of the 
offence of giving false evidenco~ The only e~press provision of la.w was to be 
found in the form of the oath, and when you were dispensiflg with fOl'DlS. 
it was tl.llvisable to ho.yo a general provision of law fitting exactly into tho 
language of the Penal Code. That was the only reason for the introduc-
tion of clause 14. There was also another clause in the Dill that fitted into 

• 
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two sections of the Penal Oodc, namcly, sections 17S and lSI. Section 178 
related to the case of a man who. llCing bOl~ll(1 to take nn onth, refused to do 
so. and thus sulljoetccl llimself to a penaltyo 'l'hat woultl be locudercd nu-
gatory by nroviding thnt 0. witness may make an affirmation instead of on 
oath at lab optiono It was ploovillcd by tho Bill that the reiusal to take nn 
aftirmation shoul(1 be placed on tho same ground as the refusal to talm an oath. 
And in section 181 of the Oode it was provided that. whoro a lUau who wos 
legally bound by an oath to state tbo truth gave false evidenco uncler 
certain circumstn,nces. he should be liable to a certain punishment. Dut 
under tbis Dill be migbt not be legally bound to give evi(leneo under an oath, 
but only under an affirmation: consequently the llennity imposed by tho Oode 
would not attach to sucb ea.';es. 1'IIose were the only points in whioltthe Bill 
was not au exact expression of the existing law. 

Tho IIon'blc MIl.o HODIIOUSE also moved· that tIle finalloeport be takeu int~ 
consideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed too 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANToGOVERNOR moved the following amend-
ment:-

If Thl1t the Jl1st cll1use. of section 6. namely. • In every other Cl1se the witncss, interpreter 
or juror shalllDlLke aD oath,' be omitted!' 

Ho said the Oouncil wore aware that be had been somewllat averse to the 
consideration of this Bill by the Oo~neil at the pr~sent time. He bad been 
fully persuaded that it would be totally impossible to pass a modern Act with 
sucb nn omnium gat/UJrtUl£ as would bo cQntained in an Act which was intended 
to be literally and simply a consolidation measureo He felt sure it would be 
necessary, before a modern Act was passe(l, that some ell:lOges sbou1d be made: 
;LOd the hon'ble member in cllnrge of the Bill bad told us that some changes 
bd been made; some very beneficial clllluges, some very mnterinl changes':"" 
such as tbat regarding the administration of oaths or affirmations to jurors-
and other changes apparent on the face of the Bill as now brought up. And 
so the present Bill had. in that respect. been vcry much improved j so much 
improved that, in HIS HONOUR'S view, the Bill was altog~ther unoxception-
nble, except in one particular which stood somewhat minor in. ploominence. 
but still, in his view, a particulal! wbich was of very considerable im-
portance-he meant the clal1se of which he moved the omission~ The effect 
of the .section was that Hindus and Muhammadans werc exempted from the 
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taking of oaths, and also all pel'sons who objccted to taking nn oath. Nevcr-
theless, to a witness. interpl'eter or jUl'or, who was no~ a HindU. or Muham-
madan. an otlrth must De tendered •. He might. it was true. object to take an 
oath, but the oath must be tenclerod. HIS HONOUR had, on a former occasion, 
reminded the Oouncil that the great mass of witnesses and jurors in the 
country were Hindus and ?lfuhammadans. and that people who were not 
Hindus or 'Muhammadans we1'O a. very small fraction. Yet, while to Himlus 
and Muhammadans' an oath would not be tendered. to Ohristians and other 
persons who wero not Hindus or Mullammadans-that small and heter<:>ge~e. 
ous class of people who were not either Hindus or Muhammadans-an oath 
must be tendered. He ventured ~ believe that that was not so much Do 

real consolidation of the law as the preservation of a fossil of ancient English 
superstition. That superstition was that notbing was evidence which was 

. not given on oath •. The Bill pl'oposcd to do a\"my with that superstition. in 
so far that it provided that DO pel'son who o~jected to take an oath should 
be required to take an oath, whether he Were a Ohristian or nnything else; 
but it.- retained the rule that an oath must be tendered to a very f~w people. 
It was a mere fossil; a very ancient antediluvian fossil. That, he considered. 
was a very serious blot in the Bill, and he was. at II. loss to s~e why it should 
be ·retained. He believed that. as a rule. Muhammadans had no religious 
prejudices to the taking of oaths; whilst Ohristians and others who were 
not Hindus 01' Muhammadans might have religious scruples to take an oath. It 
seemed utterly unreasonable tbat if l1e and bis khiclmatgdr were required to 
give evidence, he' should be sworn because he could not otTer 0. cOliscien. 
tious objection to take nn oath. and his l.:Mtllnatgdr should not be called upon 
to take an oath. because he was a l\Iuhammlldan. He did not understand the 
nature of such II. distinction. Was it tha t the oath would be more effectual 
in eliciting the tru~h from liim, 01' that he was not to be believed unleSs he 
took an oath, while the Muhammadan was to be believed without one? It 
sElemecl to Mm that the distinction was.an 'unreasonable distinction, and that 
it was a blot in. the Bill. Therefor€', he proposed to remove that distinction. 
and make the Bill a reasona1?le Bill. It was not only a matter of principle. It 
,vas not only a question why he should be sworn, and a Hindu or Muham-
madan should not be sworn. It was also a matter of extreme practical inconve. 
nience to illl?ist on the tendering of oaths to tho rare persons, not either HindUs 
or Muhammadans, who should come before the Oourts. By thus providing, we 
insisted th:1.t every Oourt should kecp a sort of swearing.armoury. They must 
provide themselves with a. Bible, a Zendavesta, a Confucius and other means of 
swearing pCl'Sons of various l'eligious pel'suasions, and must tender to those 
rare people those oatbs which tbe persons who were to take the oaths might or 
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might 110t take at their oIlt.ion. l\[ullsiCs iu l'c.moto parts of t110 country must 
. be Ill'ovided with this swearing-armoury. Ho submitt.ed that, if it was expedient 
that the grea.t majority of tho people, Ilinth"ts 3.11(1 l\lnhammadans, shoulcl ho 
exempted from t.he taking of oaths, why slionlcl t.he small minorit~.,.., t.he raro 
persons who wero not cit.her HilldllS or Muh3mmac13ns, bo placed u. :lulor this 
peculiar law, this lmn if he might so tom! it? 1.'ho result of the omission 
w1lich he Pl~opose(l woulel ill practice he this, tllat in the Courts nml parts of 
the country ,,'11el'e the gceat majority of the peoplo ·"'('l·e ei·ther IIin<lli."s or 
Muhammadans, oaths, as a rule, ·would not be aclmini...;;tCl'ccl, except undcr tho 
special. provisions in the lattcr pa.rt of the Bill. But it would be possihle that 
any person of sweadng r3Ces called to givo ev}dencc, either in the ori!;innl juris-
diction of the High Court, 01' in those PI11'ts of thc count.ry 01' ill those Courts whero 
oaths were tho fashion and ]l3hit, under the direction of the High Court, might 
b~ offered an oath. Timt being so, Ills HO.Nol!Jt thought tllat the omission 
of the clause to which he object.eel wouM leave tho law in a state of which uo 
body could complain. '1'hero wouhl be no necossit.y to tender oaths, hut 
nevertheless the discretioll of the pre!;icling Judge would ]lot be affected 
in rega.rd to those Courts in which it was considered desirahle to tender 
oaths. That being the case in rcgard to what he might call ~on:::nnl oaths, 
we should. have this stnte of things, that onth8, ns n J'ulo, would be abolish-
ed. We should have no ordinary oaths; but the administration. of oaths 
would be reserved as a. speeia!, solemn, and peculior sanct.ion, to be applied 
in peculiar cases, under what he might call the voluntary pro -visions iu 
thc latter I)3rt of the Bill. }'or these rea.sons, he moved tbnt tho l'ut e cOllll1Cll-
iug oa.th~ to be tendered to certain persons should be omitted, a.ml that it htl 

left optional to the Courts to tender oaths or not to persons not beirl. g Hindus 
or Multammadans. 

The Hon'hlo l\fR. INGLIS said that the amcndmel1t propo~ed by His llonour 
tIle Lieutenant-Governor would, it seemed to him, if carried, throw the law 
relating ~o the udministl'ation of oaths ill this country into utter confusion. If 
tIle words in clause 6 to which liis Honour ohjected werc struck out, thero 
would then be ~o direction as to the course to be pursued in t; hA case of 
pcrsons who were not.Hindus 01' Muhammadans, and who did not obj'}ct to 
taking· an oath; so that it wouM be in the power of evcJ'y J uc1ge or -:Mngistrato 
to administer to such persons either ar .. oath or an aHh-mation nc:coJ'(ling to 
llis fancy. A law allowing such diversi.ty of practico would, it al'l)ca.l·ed to him, 
1)6 extremely objectiona.ble. Bnt however this might be, MIl. lNGL:IS ohjected 
to the amcncllllent on the gt'ound that it was contro.ry to the oxpross understand-
ing undel' which this Dill was introduced, and \lndcr which it hall been discllssed 
in Committee. 'Ihis was that tho Bill was a llUl'cly consolidation meaSlIre, 
and that DO ehange in t~~ principles ~f the oxisting law should be l.uade. '1'ho 

b 
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Committee had ncted in accordance WitIl this ulla~rstnntling, for tlm 3oltcrat.ions 
noticed by the Hon'We MI'. HobllOuse just now weI's not alterations in llrin-
ciple, but related to mere matters of ·detail, 01," b3o:l boenadol'ted to make tho 
~xistiilg law clenr on doubtful points. When this n~l \vas beforo the Como. 
I!littce, MR. INGLIS proposed that'section 8 and tbe following sections, whiclt 
authorised the aclministration of all kinds -of queer oat.hs, SllOUld be struck out,; 
He (Ud so, because bo wns eel'tain that these sections were dangorolls and mis-

. chievous, and because 'he believecl that they were admitted into tIle Dill last 
year'witho~t sufficient consideration. ~s the Hon'ble Mr. Chnllmnn s,aid the 
other clay, this Bill was bro·lght.forward last yenr a~a time ·when wo were fully 
occupied with the Criminal Procedure Code, the Evidence Bill, and the Contract. 
nUl, amI when we hmllvlithcr leisure nor ollportuuity to consider carefully 
the way iu whioh tbcse sections might be worked. Bllt cases had nlt'eady 
occUt'l'ed which showed that the apprehensions then eXI)ressed by the lJon'ble 
!Ir. ltobinson were well foundcd; which showed that these st3ctions would ~er

tainly be used, by unscl"llpulous llersons to (lefent the ends of justice, to extort 
money, or to evade }lnyment of (lebts justly clue by them, by taking 
advantage of the extreme repugnaMe feU ~y nIl Natives to tal~e oaths of 
the· solemn nature that might be tendered to them under tIle provisions of 
these sections~ MIt. INGLIS believed that, as the .Act became more generally 
known, such cases would be numerous, and thnt no long time would elapse 
before the repeal of these sections would be urgently called. for. He there.-
fore thought thnt it wonM be wise to get rid of them at once before mueh ' 
llal"Dl hnd bl'en done. He believed thn.t this was the opinion of the mnjolity 
of the Committee, and that these sections woulll: have been st.ruck out hucl it 
110t 1)Oell Ul'ged thnt to do so now would be contrary to the express under-
standing u,nder Wllich the Bill had been brouglltfonvard and hnd·been I'efoned 
to the Oommittee ; thnt·they wel'e bound to confine themselves to the co~
solidation of the existing law, and that they were not at liberty to make nny 
altcmtions or improvements in it alIt'cting any principle. The Committee 
accepted this view of the case, nad l'epol'ted accordingly. MR. INGLIS objected 
to any nlterL\tions being made in the Bill now, and to any depnrture ·from this 
understanding in the abscnce of some of tbe members C?f the,Oommittee ,vho 
signed, that l'eport, and who, he believed, ,vere strongly opposed to the l'ctention 
of these sectious. He' thought Ulnt .tho Council should either pass the Bill as 
it stood, or that, if ::my alterations in Jll'indple were contemplated, the Dill 
should he referred bacle to t.lte Select Committee, in ol'(~er that the very im-
podnllt questions involved i th~I'ctention of sections 8 t~ 12 might be carefully 
consid(:l'Cll,3.s well as any amendments nis llonollr the Lieutenant-Goyernor 
might Imyc to propose. 
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. l'he IIon'blo llR~ llOUlIOU~E could 11ot· 3!1sC'nt to His IIonour's proposal, 
not only 011 tho ground that it oUereel tho· exist.iug law, hut thnt it was an 
amend llont .in tho (lircctioll of gl'carel' inslenlI of less iucou\·oniollco. ,nth 
respect to the cluUlg('.8 mnelo iu the 'law hy the Bill, 1.hoy were 110t only very 

. slight ones, somo of thom being 111e1'O n1at~l's of comso in Gl'dor to adapt tho law 
,,"Melt now oxistcd undel' tho Act of 1872 to tho I)onnl Codo, hut they hnd beon 
ch:mges illl'cg:ml to which no din'el'c.llce of o]iinioll hnll lieen e~]l1't!ssod. 'l'hoy 
bnel bern unanimously assente(I to in Committee, and thel'O wus" no dHToreuoo 
about them now. But tho (!Imngo jll'Oposetl by the J.ieutcnallt·GoverDor was 
cCl't..'linly one which \voulll call f01'tb considerablo difference of opinion. Thera 

. lVas a gl'eat deal in His IIonoUl"s speech with ",bich Mn. HODHOUSE entirely 
symllnthisell;' :l11el if we WCl'e now oonsiell!l'ing the founclntious of tho law, nn tl. 
cOllsidel'ing whdbel' wo shoulcl clmnge thcm for t.hc l)ettel', it was llossihl0 that ho 
migltt ngree with His llonour's views. No elonht it was eOl'l'cct to say that the 
clau!;o requiring all oath was n rcmnant of the law of England. Mit, lIOllUOUSE 
woulU not himself call it n. fossil h"" becauso it was actually living 3ml opcrat-
ing. 'l'hel'c "'ere n n~mbcr of persons who \"Cl'O inftnenco:l by tlte solemnity of 
an oath, anel believed in its sllllel'ior sanctity. As educntion amI ci vilizntion 
adV"nncH<l, thnt belief tended to decay. So far as his own mind was conccl'Ile(l 
heiug di~p()sell to tell the truth, he shoulll not be more disposed to ,!lo it unller 
the sanctity of an oath. AmI if he wished to tell 0. lie, he shoulll feal' only 
the temporal penaltics attnched to the giving of faise evidence, nnd not ~ny 
gl.'eatel· sin in telling a lie umler oath than in telling one without oath. 'Va 
migllt fincl a lm'go sectioll or our own countrymen, especially th!3 h-ish liolllan 
Catholics, who <lid still attach imp:>rtallce to the forlll ill which they gave their 
evidcnce and to the mltU1'O of the oaths they took; and ho h:u\"uo (lonht that. 
iu many parts of IucUa, it, wus the s:\ll1e. 'Vc h~d reccntly beeu jurol'mod that 
in 13l"itish llUl"llln oath,; were ndministered with STcnt solemnity, and that great 
iDlllortanco was attachcd to them. 

'l'h!lt beillg . so, ho was Sllro we shoullI HUll gl'el.t (lil'fel'ence of 
opinion, whcn Wl' proposcd to do away with the ordinary rulo of tendering 
an oath, exccnt to those classcs of people who werc exceptcd: Tho Lioute~ 
Dllnt GOVCl'na'"l' said, ,. how ubsurdly yo\:!- act; you except tho greater numbor 

. of the inhtthitnnls of I llllia.' , 'J'hat mig'ht ho so. lltlt lIlt, lIonnousE did 
not flCC ~ny nh-mrllit.y ill the law ·nec.)nlln()~l:lting itself to the stat.e of 
thill.'';~. No\\r, the St.:lt} of thil\~'j wa.., fmud to Iw thiit.· S) many l.Iinll\ls an.d 
}'luh:u1lll1atlans Ohjl!ctcd to tho lnldng of an emt.h at nll t.hnt it wns founll t.hat 
t1.K'Y wouhl; evcn at the risk of IlcnaJ.t.ics, ahsent themselves froru tho Courts 
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of justice when cnllcd ~pon to giv~ evidence; that was WIly Act V of 1840 
was passed. which provided that the Courts of justice should not nllow oaths to 
be 8(lniinistered to Bindl1s and M:uham:madans.· That Act bad been in opera- . 
tion for tliirty-two y~ars; and he did not·find that anYbodt hn~ compl~in"ed 
at all that oat,hs were not administered to Hindus or Mubammadans; odbat 
anybody felt ~njured or had his self-respect dimini~hed because he was caIle~ 
upon to take an .O:l~h. while others were nO.t. At nIl events. thero was no ground 
for any sucb cp.mploint now. for sioc~ ·the p~ing of the Act of last year. it 
was open to any witness siinply to say_CO r object to take an' oath," and on his' 
so objeptiog, he was put tb ma~e a simple nflil'mation. MR •. HOBHOUSE could. 
not conceive tha.t tbat would involve 'hardship to anybody. But what'wow(l . 
be the practical effect of the amendment proposed? It seemed to him tllat it 
would throw: on. t~le' Judges, in every instance. the onus of deciding whetber 
they would ask the ,vitness to swear 01· to affirm. How ,vas the Judge to 
dechJ.e the question? It would be a very iovidious position' to ploce a Judge 
in. and mu~h more likely to bring the Judge and witness into collision; much 
more likely to lead to unseemly disputes than the provisions of the Bill as it 
stood. If the witness obje~ted to take an oath. he liad only to say so; and he 
WQuid be. relieved from tbe necessity ~f taking an oath. But if you left tIle 
Judge to decide the matter, one of"the parties migllt compla:in that the Judge 
had not. s1!bjected the witness to that test which the witness himself most 
valued, and which was most likely to elicit the truth ~rom hiin. • He was quite 
sure' that we should have a great many complaints; and probably every Judge 
in the countt·y would ask to be relieved of the duty thrown on him. It was on 
these gt'ounds that AiR, ~OBnousE !)bjected to the amendment. 

With regnrd to the remarks which fell from his hon'ble friend, l\Ir. Inglis. 
respecting tbe clauses of·. the Bill' which provided f,or tlie administration of 
peculiar oaths.l\IR. HOBHOUSE must say that he had not examined the subject 
with any care, and did not profess to have formed an opinion upon it. But it 
seemed to him that provisions of law pass~d so short a time before ought not 

. to be altered, unless we had before. us evidence that they produced some ill 
effect on such ,n, scale os called for legislation .. The clauses may have been 
passed hnstily. but they were passed delibel'ately ; there was discussion on them. 
MR. HOBIiouSE had read.. the whole proceeedings aod knew ~hat pains had·' 
been taken.. about them by the Lieutenant-Goverl;1or, who wns' more 
their author than any other man. MIt. HODHOUSK was not prepared to 
assert at present thot there was a cnse for ~lteriog th!)se sections. There 
might be such a case hel'enfter. He. ·knew· that many PCl'SODS ohjecte~' 

to th.CID, but he, could not find that they d~d so on actual evidence of mischief. 
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nis ·TIonour TIlE IJIEU'J,'ENAN'r-GovnRNon. 'vas nwaro ho was some-
what wcighted in this amendment on account or the indisposition of tho Coun-
cil, at this period of tbe session, to mako l\ changc in this Bill of considt!l'able 
imlJortancc. But ho' lJad thought it his duty to submit his mnontlmcnt. in 
ordor that the Council might say yea or nay, as ho stl'ongly objeote(l to the 
clause which ho proposcd to omit as a blot iu tho Bill. and ho \Vas anxious 

. that the Bill should not be passed with that blot in it .• without tho 0pp0l'tunity 
being given to remove tllat blot if the Council thought fit to do so. It seelUcd to 
him that his hon'ble friend. Mi'. Inglis, who hru.l consistently opposecl tho prescnt 
Bill tbrollgllout. had entirely misconceived the effect of the amendment. nIS 
HONOUR unclerstood bis hon'ble friond to say that the effect of the amondment 
woulel he. t.h<'l.t there would be no direction in thc mil with l'egnrd to tendering 
oaths to Hindus and Muhnmmadans. On tho conh'al'y, his hon'ble friend 
would finel tbat. if the amendment were accepted. the words of the section wero 
most dist.inct. The section would then slaml thus:-

. cc Wh~re the witness, il1tcrp~'Ctcr or juror i~ a Hilldu or M\ll\:\mma(~:m, o.r has an objec-
bon to milking an oath, ho shall, mstcad of makmg all oath, mal.e all anmn:llinll." 

HIS HONOUR did not propose to alter that. Oatbs ,,"ould not be tendered 
to Hindus or Muhammadans. but only an affirmation. 'l'he hon'ble member 
had entirely misconceived the scope of the amendment. HIS HONOUR'S amend-
ment referred solely to the case of persons ,vho were not LIindu~ or Muhnm-
madans. . 

With regard to the rest of his llOn'ble friend's speedl, IIIS HONOUR. might 
repeat that his bon'ble friend hacl throughout been a consistent opponent of 
the provisions at the enel of the Dill. He now said that those ,Irovisions were 
JIU1Tiedly considered and Mcepted by the Council a~ the close p{ the session of 
the last year. But HIS HONOUR did entirely protest aga.inst tho light which 
his bon'ble friend had put th~ matter. So fnr frorn the Council ]laving hur-
riedly accepted the Bill of last year. it was more fully considered. nnd the 
discussions occupied more time than any other mensure then before tho Conneil. 
The Bill was morc tossed about in Committee than any other measure. It had 
11een for yea.rs before the Council, and last year it \Vas some months beforo the 
Council. It was turned inside out. It ,vas tlmlshe.d out most fully; and 
HIS HONOUR was sure that the decit'-lon they calUe to savell tIlO Council 
from a very great dilemma. 'fhcrefol'e. he wholly objected to the hoo'ble 
mcmber representing the Bill 'of last ye:lr to bc a Dill lJasscd by the 
Council from want of leisure and opportunity to give it full considcl'n-
tion. He also objccted to the hOll'ble mmnbel' springing a. mine upon UK in 

c 
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asserting that the majority of the Committee or the Council worD llOW opposed 
to those provisions. HIS HONOUR had no evidence beforo him to cllable hinl t~ 
controvert or deal with that assertion. But he must say that it was not sup-
ported by any evidenco before the Council. None of the members ,of th~ Com-

'mittee had now expl'essed that opinion. Tho hon'blo member in charge of this 
Dill had told us tllat he had no such opinion. The hon'ble membel' alluded t~ 
those who had signed the report but who were now absent from the Council_ 
HIS HONOUR had referred to the names attached to the report, and fou'nd that 
there was only one member, Mr. Chapman. who was absent; aud ho was not 
aware tbat Mr. Chapman was opposed to those provisions. He might be opposed 
to them or he might not. But HIS HONOUR did object to the hon'blo mel!lber 
speaking of the majority of the Committee being opposecl to the l)rovisions 
introduced in the Bill last year, when they reported no such thing and said no 
such thing. 

'rhen, turning to his own amendment now before the Council, and to the 
observations of the hon'bla member in cllarge of the Bill, HIS HONOUR should 
likc to explain that it was not brought forward by him in any spirit, of un-
belief in the efficacy of oaths. The hon'ble member in charge of the Bill said 
that the more civilized people became, the more the belief in the efficacy of 
oaths uecayed. Ihs HONUOR was not so ch-ilised as all tlHlt. So far from 
believing in the efficacy of oaths decaying, he believed t.hat you would make 
them much more efficacious by making them more solemn. He believed 
that, in all parts of the ,t0rld in which oaths were used, they were used 
with greater efficacy in proportion to the solemnity of tile oath. If you 
made the taking of an oath n mCl'e formalit.y, to be gabbled over by the 
witness, you lost that solemn :sanctity and that efficacy. 'rhe whole object 
of the amendment which he had been at some pains to lay before the Council 
last year, was, not to do away with the taking of oaths, but to render them 
more solemn, more binding, anu more efficacious, lIe was of opinion that 
oaths should not be usccl as mere formalities to be gahbled over, but that 
when they wel'e usrd in a solemn lUanner and on solemn occasions, they 
would be rcally efficacious. Hi'S objection ,to the provision wUich he now 
wished to remove from the BiU was that it was inconsistent with the rest of 
the provisions of the Bill. The great mass of the people, Hindus and 
Muhammadans, were not to be asked to take oaths, and he therefore 
thought it was totally unnecessary to ask the l'are exccptions of lJarti-
cular classes to take this form of every-day oath, which was contl'Ul'Y to the 
custom of tho Courts of the country. 'I'he hon'ble member in c1l3r"'0 

b 
of the Bill said that, if this amendment were carried, Judges would be placed 
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in n difficult and Invidious position. nut in snying that, tho hon'blo member 
had omitted to notice tho system umlOi' w'hich tho Courts W01"e oonstituted in 
this C0l1nt1'Y, namely, the impOl'taut provision thnt the OOUl'ts WC1'O under t 11e 
general snpervision amI control of tho' Digh Oom't. If the amcntlment W'"ns 
accepted, it wOlllcl not be lcft wholly to the Oonrts to determine wbether they 
sliouid or should not tondo1' :m oath to tIlO witness; Imt under Ibe geuoral pOlVer 
of supervision und dircct.ion which the High Courts 'lxerciscd, they wou ld 
preseribo ccrtain l'ulcs for the guidanco of the COtll'ts, They wouM say tlmt. in 
certain Oourts mul under certain eh'cumsto.necs, oaths should bo administered; 
but in ordinary OOUl'ts nnel unclel' ordinary circumst.~llces, oaths should not be 
administcred. When that was so, and when moreover it ,,'as in the power of a 
witness to S!ly tllat he objected to take an onth, HIS HONOUn. believed that it; 
was improbable aud impossible that the ttnsel!mly scenes which the bon'hic 
member l'cferred to COllltl ocelli'. 

'l'ho Don'ble"lrn., IIonnousE explained tlmt, if tho words proposed to be 
omitted we1'O struck out, there would he 110 clil'cction as to the course to be 
followpcl with l'egard to pp.l'Sons not Hindus 01' llubnmmadans, and also as to 
those who did not object to be sworn, 

His Excellenoy '!'IIE PUEsIDEN'r sahl-U I cannot think that the considera-
tion of this question is at all prejll~iced by its having beea introduced so ShOl't 
a time before the Go,'erument leave Onlcutta, because, as the Council will 
remember, the same question was hrought forwal'd by His Honour the Lieuten-
ant-Go"Cl'llOr in his speech ou the iutl'oduotion of tho Bill, and the OouncIl 
then cOl1!lidered it among othe1' questions of principle relating to tho Bill, 

"1.'he opinion of the Oouncil thcn was that the Bill shouM be only a eon-
solidntion Bill, and tlmt it wouM be inexpedient to re-open questions of 
principle, eOllsidcl'iug the short time that had elapsed since they had been dis-
cuss I,d and decided, 

.. Amongst those questions, thero 'vas, on the ono hand, that involved in 
the amendmont which is nO\V' moved by the Lieutennnt-Governor; and, on tlle 
other hand, the propl'iety of the clauses which, at His Honour's suggestk.n, 
had heen inserted in the Act of last year, and to which the llon'ble Mr. Inglis 
objects. 

"The Government, tllCreforo, arc not prepared to agreo to an amendment 
of tIle Dill in oither dil'ection, It 

His IIOUOU1"J.'UE Lmu'J.'ENAN'l'-GovEllNOn. cxpluined that the question which 
was tho subject of his amendment wus not then befol'A the Oouncil. 
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His Excellency Til1~ PltESIDEN'r said-" I helieve I am accurate in sa);ing 
that the general principles of the measure werB seUfed in Coullcillast year; 
tllat, although the Act then passed did not consolidate the law, it left the law 
in what the Council considered to be a satisfactory state," 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble MR. HODHOUSE then moved t11at the Bill as amended be passed. 

'rhe Motion was put and agreed to. 

VILLAGE POLICE (N. W. P.) DILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn. INGLIS movecl that tIle Bill to cOllsolidate and IImcnc1 

t11e law relating to Village Police. in the N orth-Western Provinces be l'e'fel'red 
back to the Select Committee with instructions to report in a month. lIe said 
a letter had lately been received f1'olll the Government of the N orth-Western 
Provinces, proposing certain alterat.ions and additions ill fhe Bill. It was 
therefore desirable that the Bill should be reconsidered. 

'rhe Motion was put and agreed to. 

LAND REVENUE (N. W. P.) BILL. 
The Hon'ble 'MR. INGLIS also presented tlle Report of the Select Committee 

on the Bill to consolidate and amend the la"w relating to land-revenue in the 
North. Western Provinces. 

NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES REN'!' BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn. INGLIS then presented the Report of the Select Committee 

on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to Rent in the North· 
Western Provinces. 

LAND REVEN UE AND RENT (N. W. P.) BILLS. 
The Hon'ble lIn. INGLIS moved that th .. e two Reports just presellte(l be 

published in tho Gazelle of IiuZia in English, and in the local Gazette in Urdt'l 
and Hindi. 

His Highness TlIK MAHAR&,JAOFVIZIANAGRAM wished to inform His Lord. 
ship and the Council on one point on which he always laid much stress. He 
found that the worcl" Ul'dll" was used as representing thevel'nacular of theN orth-
'Vestern Pl'ovinces, although the langnnge which wns known as Urdu was only 
used in particular places, such as the cities of Delhi, Lucknow, Benares, Faizabad, 
nnl some others. 'l'he proper vernacular of the North-Western Provinces 
was llinclustalll or Hindi. Urdu was really no language at all. It was a high. 
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flown part of the nindust .. tn{ language generally a[eeted l)y]\Inhammadm13 
in thoso parlr;, \vith Arabio nnd Persian words mixod np in it. If n porson 
spoko the plain Hindustani, ho could go all over India and mnl{o himself 
understood. .Hut a porson coming from such places as Dolhi aud Lucknow. 
witb his deep knowledge of l'ersian, spoke a kin:l of language, called Urdu, 
whioh not only Hindus but the generality of Muhammadans theruselvcs clid 
not uuderstn.nd. It struok bim that, if the Dill was translated iuto Hindustani 
instead of thQ bigh-flown U rdli, nnd the Hindustani language wns cncourllrred . c 
in the Courts, it would be moro henefieial to tho publio at large. 

His Honour THB LIEUTENANT-Gon:RNOlt said. his opinion was entirely in 
accord with that of IIis Highness tho Mnh:hAja. of Viziauagram. nut still, as 
the bon'hla member in eh!lrge of these Bills was good enough to move that 
thoy should be published in Hindi in addit.ion to;U rdu, illS HONOUlt Was not 
anxious to raise questions as to tho dilTcrcnce hetween Urdu nnd Din-· 
dtistunL But be mentioned the point because he found tlHl.t it was a sottled 
matter thnt the language referred to should he called IIiod{tsttlm and not Urdu. 
He found that one of the recently revised rules of tbo Council stood as 
follows:- . 

" If any of the mombers nre unacquairad with Englisb, be (tho Secretary) shall also 
cnllse the Bill and the Statement of Objects and Reasons to w tr:mslnted into HindUstani for 
their usc." 

It seems clear from that rule that the Secretary was bolfnd to translate 
Bills into Hindusta.ni, and we should, to n. certain extent, stultify ourselves if 
we ordered that the Bill should bo translated into U rdli as well us in niud (tstUn!' 
HIS HONOUR would bring that to the notice of tbe Council. 

He would also take leave to mako one or two observations in regard °to theso 
Bills, which would not, he believed, again come before tho Council at its sittings 
in Calcutta. He had appended to the Rel)orts of tho Select Committee a noto in 
which he said that, although be was not rcsponsible for the details of the Dills, 
not having been able to attend at the discussion of all the details, and wus espe-
cially not responsible for the spelling of names and omission of the 
definitions, still he thought it right to place on record that he did most 
entirely and thoroughly approve of the main principles of the Bills as they hac! 
heen settled by the Committee. ITe was ,"cry glad to find that tho apprehen-
sion which he at one time entertained with l'egnrd to possible diJIerenccs of 
opinion between himself and the bon'ble member in charge of tho Dill, who in 
some respects represented one of the most 0 ex perienccd men in Inuia-the 

d 
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Lieutenant-Governor of the North-WestcrnProvinces-ho was glad to find tIl at, 
nfter some discussion; the apparent differences of opinion between himself and 
the llon'ble member had vanished, and that they were·on all material points of 
one accord, and had been able to place the Bill in a shape in which all the 
~embers of the Committee had concurred in regnrd to those very material 

. points affecting the status and position of the zamind6.rs, ryots and other. 
persons intereste(l in the land. By section '15, the law in regard to the ~nhanc~
ment of I'cnt was placed in the shape which he. boped would be successful. 
He had on more than one occasion expressed his opinion tliat the Rent Law, Act 
X of 1859, having beon settled by a long course of judicial decisions, it was not 
desirable to alter that just at present so far as regards Bengal .. No great 
evils had occurl'ed to show that it was necessary to alter that law as affecting 
Bengal.. But he believed the expel'ience of, the North-Western Prodnces had 
been somewhat different. Great'bickel'iugs, great warring of class with class, 
had occurred in I;ega\'d to these enhancement-clauses, in regard to the clauses 
under which the rents of tenants hol(ling with cel'min fixed rights of occupancy 
were regulated. And he concurred in the propriety of trying a new rule for the 
North-Western Provinces, which he hoped, would prove successful. By the 
clauses now propose(l, we got rid of the complicated clauses of the)a,w of 1859, 
and left it the officers of Government, under the ordors of the Government, 
to raise the revenue and settle the rent of occupnncy-ryots.· He was quite sure 
that, in tho b..'\nds of the Lieutenant-Governor of the N orth-Western Provinces, 
these matters would be regulated with the utmost wisdom and consideration. 
And, on the wh~le HIs IIONOUR hoped it would be found that these questions 
would be more satisfactorily settled by the officers of the Government under 
the general direction of the Local Government than by the action of the 
Courts under a somewhat complicnted law. So far he was quite ready to accept 
the new rules contained in clause 75 of the Bill. 

IIe was also glad to see that there was a. principle introduced in the Dill, 
which was not known to the existing law for giving compensation to tenants for 
improvements effected by them. l.'11e law in regard to the enha.nccment of rents 
sufficiently provided for the case of occupancy. tenants. Dut it was well known 
that a great class of tenants-at-,vill bad sprung up, as rcgards lvhom there must 
be the relation of landlord and tenant, and in reference to that relation, he was 
quite sure that a law providing for compensatiou for improvements was much 
wanted. The principle of such compensation b(l already been introduced. in the 
Panj:lb and in" Oudh. And he was gIntl that the hon'bla member in charge of 
the Dill and tl1e Committee bad seen fit to introduce such clauses into the pro-
posed Bill for the North-Western Proiinces • 

• 
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'fhen, nIS HONOUJt might nlludl~ to n. l1l:lltm', which 111 ight secUl sOUlcwhn. 

minol', in respect to which tho Committee h:l!l altcmll the Uill on his rCl'l'escntn.. 
tion. Ho alluded to tho limo for which 10:\.o;c8 wcro to bo gl·:mt.ed, At ana time, 
the Bill stood in this wise that, under cer~aill ci.'Oll mst:mc('s,lpascs shou lei bo gral1t-
ed for 0.1101'1011 of thit'Ly yearli, IIo llol'smulod tho ClllUWHtCO to uiter Ihat pru\' !t>ion 
into one which 1ll'ov1dec1 thut leases should be gmutml for stich terlll Dot exceed. 
ing thirty yeard, as the I-ieutcm:mt·GoV'el'nQr should pl'esel'ibo, Uis obj(~ct in 
introducing the c1mllgo wa.s that we shoul(l not be bound to long leases. 
whioh in this country wero in his opinion a vel'Y great mistake. It seomed to 
him that 0. long lease of the revenua, a thirty yeal's' settlement, had tho clfcct 
of a sncl'ifice of revenue, whilst tho prO[lrietol'd WOl'a in no way benefited by 
such setUemcnts, but, on the contrary, becamo P001'OI' II.lld pOBrer. He saw 
that this lmd been agroed to by some o.s:pel'iellCCll settloment offieel's, Froan 
their accounts it would seem that, whilst we were giving a Im'gel' sluno of the 
rent to tho proprietol's, they Wl!re becoming poorer and IloOl'cr, more impover-
ished and discontonted. This alul'miug fcatul'o he attl'ibuted to the g'l':Lnting of 
long lenses of the revenue, De bcliorod t.hat tho result of tho thirtY,-ycnrs' 
system was this, that, as the incomes of the pJ"Opriclol's gl'lldually increased, 
their habits of spending inereaseeJ., and. at the eud of thiL·ty years, they found 
themselves habituated to spending large incomes, 'l'hen, if you did justico to 
the Government revenue, you suddenly decreased the income of the proprietors, 
It had not been deemed possible,to increase the revenue as largely as was requir_ 
ed. Tho proportion of l'ent taken by tbe Govel'Dment as revenue had not been 
kept up to the standard of former sottlemellts, At every sueceecling settlement 
the Government took n less amI less .proportion of rent, whilst the increase 
drawn by the zamindnr was a sullstantial increase, both of rent :111£1 of tho propor-
tion of the rent retained by him. And yet tho result was that tho zamindttl's We1'O 
extravagant in their expenditure; thoy were t.hrirtless; they wero impover., 
islied; they "U~era sold UI1; they became disco,ntented: wllilo all tho wItile the 
increase to tho revenuo was not II.t all commonsurate to the inCl'enso of 1'onts. 
Tako. for instance. tho ense he had be foro mentione(I, of tho l'J'ot who paid 

. twelve rupees of which eight went as revenue. His rent was raised fifty per cent.; 
but the Government revenue was only increased to nine rupees. 'J.'his illustration 
almost oxaetly fitted tho case of the settlement in tho N ortb-Western Provinces. 
The yalue of land in the North-Western Provinces was greatly increased in tho 
IllSt thirty years. But the Government revenue was likely to be increased only 
in tho proportion of eight to nine, or from foul' to four and a half millions. 
This, HIS llol\oun. thought, ltad heen an inad(!l)uato increase of the Govern-
ment revenue;, and yet he could not resist tho testimony of qunlified and 6X-

perienced meD,. who said tbat tho proprietors were getting more and mOl'e 
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impovelished ,mel discQntented. The result would be tllat we must sooner or Inter 
como to I), llerninnent settlement. We were increasing the rentanel diminishing 
the proportion taken as revenue, and we must some day come to 11 st.a.lld-still, 
for it would· he impossible to make too sudden changes, and we should in-
evitably be ddven to a permnnent settlement of some sort. It was in that view 
tha.t 110 soul1'ht to induce the Oommittee to consent to put in words which should 

~ . 

not bind the Govel'oment to a. thirty years' lease in regard to either revenue 
or rent, He believed tha.t tbo only mcans by which you could obtain a pro-
gressive incrense of revenue. without at the SIlomo time causing an enth'c 
disruption of tho rights in propel'ty, was by adopting a system of grain 
renting, very much on· tho principle of Act X of 1859, namely, that rent and 
revenue should be increased in proportion to the value of. the produce. The 
Oommittee dicl not cnrry the matter to that point, but bad come to an a.greement 
in regard to the fOl'm of the law which would admit of the possibility of trying 
any othel' system than very long lenses; which would enable the Govel'nment, 
if it thought fit, to lay down ruels under which leases of revenue and rent 
might he granted· for a. less term than thirty years, He ventured to express 
his belief and hope that, when this Dill came to be tested by experience, it would 
be f.ound that tile best plan would be to revise the revenues very frequently with 
reference to the market-value of produce. He believed. that the GOVCl'Dment 
officers would be able to do this, and in this manner .wo should have II. gradual 
rise of rent and revenue, nnd so wo might, without producing discontent, have 
an adequate increase of tho.public revenue. ' 

TIe ventured to say one word more in order, in some degree, to deprecate 
tIle course proposou, he understood. to be taken in another cognate Dill. 

[His Excellency TIlE Pn.ES~ENT observed that it was out of order to speak 
of any Dill not before the Oouncil.] 

His Honour THE LIEUTENA.NT~GOVERNoR proceeded-Then, there was only 
one otber point. namely, the mode of spelling vernacular words adopted in the 
Bill. The Council was aware that. with regard to this matter, 'there was II. 

good deal of fanaticism in the country. llewould not say that this Bill was one 
which sinned very much against the laws of spelling. But it seemed to 
him that it did raise considerable questions in regard to tlle action of 
the Legislative Department as respects this question of spelling. He need 
not remind the Council that the question of spelling vernacular words stood 
in this position, that the Government of India. and Her Majesty's Govern-
ment in England bad sanctioned certain rules of spelling, rules from which 
several of the loca.l administratol'!l, amongst whom he was one, veotured to 
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differ, but which we wel'e nevcdlwless hOlUulloynlly to em'ry out. But those 
rules were matorially modified llY tho iJ)jllJ1ctioll that tho common nnmes. 
names the spelling of which wns well·known. wore not to be nlterc(l. It was 
made :m exception that tho spelling of COUlmon nml \foU.known names mls not 
to be altcred. MOl'Cover, it was pal'tieulady onjoined by tho Secretary of Stato 
thnt the widest possiblo menning should bo given to tho oxception in l'cgm'(l to 
the wny of spelling common and well-estnblishe(1 names. That being so. 
it remainec:l to a certain oxtent a matter of discretion for each authority 
to judgo what was a oommon or well-established namo. lirs IIONOUll (lid 
not know whether tho hou'ble member in chargo of tho Legislntivc DCllartment 
was an extreme fanatic in regard to the e;b'eme modo of spelling. It soemed 
to IlIs Hmmun. t,hat the hon'ble member did depart from the spelling of tho 
most common and well-kno\vu names. ])[01'00\"01', the hon'blc mcmbel' WtlS guilty. 
ho thought. of a great brench of the privilegos of this Council. HIS IIONOUR 
really did not knO\v on wluit nllthol'it,y it was laicl down that the membel's of 
this Council were not to spell their own namcs as they chose. Tho hon'blo 
Member Raja Romaoath Tngorc spelled his n:tme R-o-m-n-n-a-u-t-h T-n-g-o-r-c, 
but illS IIONOUR found that ::ll the .Repo1't of the Select Oommittee the 
nnrue wns tl'aosformod to R-a-m-a-n-a-t.h 'l'.h-:i-k-ll-r; 

[His Excellency TUE PRESIDEYT obscl'ved tlUlt tho question before tho 
Council was whether tha Bill should bo published. '1'hore(ore nny reml1rks 
with regard to the spelling aclopted in the Report of the Seleot Committee 
were out of order. IIis Honour eould nddrcss the Council in regard to nny-
thing contained in the Dill. ] 

His IIonourTllE LIEUTENANT.GOVEltNOR resumed-WeH then looking to 
the Bill itself 1m would give au instance of the nlteration of the spelling of a 
well·known word, tho spclling of which 11:).d beon long established by Il sedes of 
laws. ITe nlluded to tho worll " C:loDOongoe." If they turned to tho sohedulo of 
the Dill, the Council wonld find that the word W:lS used in tho Regulntion I of 
lSUJ, which wns only one of the many Regulations and Acts which l'crerted to' 
Cnnoongoes. The Council would find trom those Regulations thnt tho ,Canoongoo 
was:t very "\Tell-known amI ancient officer-an officer well. known to our prede-
cessors. They would find that it "'as no "\Tor(1 the spelling of which of all otbers 
was best esto.l)lish'Jd both by l:low and cusZom. 'fhey woultl find that tho word 
WIIS spelt 0-I1.n-o-o-n-g.o-e. It secDleu to him that that ,,"as a '1cry rl1tional, 
phonetic, and common-sense W:loY of spelling the worl1. But that word bo.cl been 
transformed ill the Bill into another word of a very different appoarance, spelled 
K.u-n.u.n-g-o. Not only was that a departure fl'OlU the cstablished sllelling, 
but it wns Il departurc from what he believcd to be tho derivation of the wOl'lI, 

o 
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It hnd tho same root ns Oanon, a law, and it was nlwaYs spelled with a 0 and zm 
B and an n and an 0 in all modern European languages. : HIS HONOUn. said that· 
if we wero to transform a well-known word ~f that kind into Kan{mgo, 
we miO'ht as well transform another well-known lVord "Oollector It into o 
K-a.-I-e-k-t-a-r. It· seemed to him that the hon'ble member in charge of the 
Legislative Departm.cnt should s,?mewhat restl'nin his fanaticism in regard to 
spelling within tho bounds set by the Seoretary of State. 

His Excellenoy THE P~ESIDENT said :_U The Oouncil will, I am. sure, 
be gla.d to hear that His Honour is, on the whole, satisfied with the 
provisions of these two Bills that have now come from the Oommittee, 
and if, as is llrobable, we sl1all 'have to consider these Dills further in 
the North-Western Provinces, where the Lieutenant-Governor of those 
Province!'! will he IJreseut, and able to assist us by his valuable counsel, it will 
be a great satisfaotiou ·to us to feel tha.t wo oarry with us the geneml appl'Oval 
of His Houour the Lieutenant-Governor, and the advantage of the critici~ms 
which he has now had the opportunity of making. With respect to the points 
that have been raised as to the spolling of words, and the languages in which 
these Dills should be published, we shall have an opportunity of deciding them 
on the srot, with the aid of those who are most competent to judge in these 
matters. 

" I did not wish to interrupt His Honour in his observations, but I think 
thnt there is some inoonvenience in disoussing in conneotion with this Bill, 
as His Honour has done, larger and more general questions relnting to land-
revenue, which are now be foro tIle Counoil. I shall not cnter into those 
important questions further than to say-and to say emphaticaUy, in 01'<1er 
to prevent any misapprehension upon the subject-that it is not the opinion 
of the Government of Iudia'tb3t it would be politio to diminish the rights of 
pl'Operty in the soil, and that we do not dcshe to make nny ollD.uges in the 
settlement of the land-revenue, suoh as nis Honour has indicated, with the 
objeot, so far as I understa.nd him, of establishing a system undor whioh· land 
would be held from Government from year to year on vel'y short terms of 
engngement. II . 

The lIotion was put and agreed to. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES M.UNICIPAL BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn. HODHOUSE presented the Report of the Select Oommittee 

on the Bill to provide for the appointment of Municipal Committees in the 
Centl'nl Provinces. He had only one observation to make. Th~ Counoil would 
observe thnt the Bill as it now stood looked very different from the Bill a~ it .. 
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was introduced. But it wns in fact tho samo mIl. 'I'his was one of those 
cases in whieh when we crune to look into it wo fOllud that the longest WflY 
ronnd was tho shortest way home. It was beltcr fOl' tho Oontrnl Provinces 
to ltava one Bill tban two. We were looking forwtl.l'd to a. l'evised ed!tion of 
the Indian Statute-book. in wbich thero would bo one volume for Ou(lh, ono for 
tho Pnnj:i.b. ono for tbe Central Provinces. and so on; so that in poiut of fuet 
'What \fas dono by refel'enco to another Aet was now introduced iuto the Bill. 
It was a shorter COUl'SO to have a. soparate enactment for tho Central Pl'Ovinoos 
cOmplete in itself. . 

The Oouncil then adjourned 8illO £lie. 

CALCUTTA, 
Pile 8th .A.1J1'ill873. } WHITLEY STOKES. 

Secrela1'!/ to tl,o GODeJ'nmenl of Ilidia. 
LegiBlc,UoB Dept. 

GOVel'IImcDt of IDdia Ceut.ml Printing Of&ce.-No. 1910 (3) L. D.·23·l-!14-100.-E.U. 
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